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The second and floal week of the HardwareFHes and stews 35 cents each at A.
Dughi's Telephone n?.

NO W BEUI.VS TUB 1'USll
--AT-

ALFRED mi'im i' CO'S

Book Store tor
TIIEVEKY TUOICEST

Christmas Presents
of the Seanon.

-S- AWTA CLAU- 8-

For other locals see seoond page.

The cotton seed baeloeu la brisk.
Jadge T 0 Fuller arrived la the

elty this morning
Seven convicts for the penitentiary

were revived from Oollford yester-

day the reaalt of four days session of
oart.
Bee in this luae notloe of tale of

valuable horses, boggles and other
personal property on January 10th
1891 by Uary M Christmas, executrix
of Thoe B Bridget deoeased.

1 ,

PISTOLS.

SHELLS
AND

IX tMINI THI HIW BTYLI

'

: --a

OIL STOVS HEATER. vM.STAR

"SEND FOR CIRCULAR.,!

riios. H.BnSoiii
RALEIGH, N. C.

Are you laterested ia Low Prices?

THE GRANDEST OPPORTUNITY,
AWAITS YOSJ.

Tremonfioim WAKK DOWN on
Certain Lines.

Oar Prices Gladdens the Hearts
of Economic Buyers.

Our '"'all and Winter stock wai nnvar bet
ter. 6ales larger or values of such intrinsic
worth as now.

Our a lvert'sements are as eoo.l as treasury
notes for our promises. Purchases are
equal to a savings bank deposit. rinreliableTC
rOndfl npVAl" finii a n1no nn nnr nnunlnra V:

Bay yoar toys from Woolloott &
Sous.

We have slected from our shoe
stock, all the short Hoes and will
close them out at manufacturers
prices.

0 A 8herwood & Co.

Fresh oysters at A Daghl's $trywning.

Coal.
Just received tons Kanawha,

West Va splint coal (best-bituminou-
s

coal on earth). Also several cars egg,
-- t and stove anthracite.

deli T L Ebbrharuc.
What is morn BorvlnAnhlA than m.

chilis' coat or neferT Oar prices
nave been reduced to close tbem out
before Christmas.

A Sherwood St Co.

Odd Chairs-S- ie lal Values.
A chair is a very acceptable gift for

Xmas. Upon our third fl or (the car-
pet work room) we haVe placed a lot
of cbairs, not our reg liar goods, bat
caose oi wnicu wo nave only one ana
two of a kind, tha ends o' lines These
can now be bought tor abo it 50c on
the dollar Ask to be shown them.

W H St R 8 Tuoiiaa St Co.

The choice selection of neckwear.
nnderwear.hosiery, gloves 'kerchiefs,
purses and various S'rall articles are
especially recommended as suitable
for presents.

O A Sherwood St Co..

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs.

s, Rubber aul other foliage
plants for house cult .ire in the winter.
Hyacinths, TuHos, Lilies, Naroissrs
and other varieties of buibg for fall
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. Tele,
phone 113.
wt2 H 8Tnri?MTZ. Florist. .

Woollcott St Sons have a
sortment of all kinds of Xma
liday goods.

Lost. j
Vols 6 and li A nerican Reportr
decl3-3- w . J W ?IW8DVLK.

YOU ARE GUILTY!

of neelesting yur own interests bv not ex-

amining at once tbe beautiful display of

CHRISTMAS - gOODS

I-T-

W.II.vLTG&00'S
DRUGSTORE.

Our stock is large, carefully selected snd
consists of a variety of articles very desirable
as prsents and sure to please you.

Our lin of

Cut Glass Bottles,
Faccy Toilet Atomizers and
Fine Perfumery

must be sold by Christmas and we have
mane tbe prices remarKabiy low in order to
cl"se them out.

We are also agents for Huyler's Fine Can-
dies. del4

The Most

Lasting Gift

and life long reminder of a friend is a
handsome Picture. The

PICTURE
; and

Apt -- ion)
--AT-

"WATSON'S
is stocked with the best and most va
rled line of pictures ever before dis
played

"Algerian" with Marie Tempest in
the leading role, at the Harlem Opera
House beg n last night. The audi
ence wrs large in size and det oustra--
tlve in its appreciative of DeKoven
and MaeDough'a clever opera
eomiqoe. N Y World, Tuesday, De
eember 19 1893.

A fall line of sheet masie at ten
cents per copy .

Darnell af i nomas,
de20 6t No lit Farettevllle street.

Have you een the fine assortment
of organs and pianos at Darnell &
Thamas'T

Darnell St Thomas are riinir.blg
bargains this week in organs and pi
anos. de20 6t

1350 wl'l buy a fi je pair of mules,
wagon and harness. Applv to
dfl9 6c ' J N Hubbard.

Lid es' work bas&ets at Hughes'.

Thaukg.
Thankine you for tbe very large

i atronage you have bestowed upon
OB thus fur this season we beg leave
to say we have just opened another
lot of holiday books, booklets, A. mas
cards, calendars, &. We have mark-
ed them at winu.ng prices We are
known as leaders in low prices and
headquarters for holiday goods

As w only carry this line or goods
for the holiday trada we have mark
ed them a pries that cannot be dfl
piioat d elsewhere It is our Qslre
to close out all of our holiday roods
this week, as ne d tbe room for
sea ion-ry- , offl ;e aud school supplies
to f urnish o ir largely iooreas ng trade
of h s city and throughout the tat.

Before making y ur purcnas-- s give
us a call. We will save you money.

Respectfully,
Raleigh Stationery Co.,

Opposite Post Ofil je,
de20 W G Seoark, M'n'g'r.

Jap brackets and waiters at Hughes.

Wheelbai rows ami wagons Hughes

Lost.
Pair double glass gold spectacles,

probably i neighborhood of cotton
market. Rew-,- r 1 it left at this office.

For dolls and toy go to the
New Yora iiiiiinery Bazaar.

Search Well.
Take a careful look through the

crockery, china and glass department
at dwiudell's

Plush cases, silk handkerchiefs,
stamped linens, muds and capes and
ladies cloaks tre sold very jeaBOuable
at the iNew York jiillinery Bazaar.

A Big liargaln.
We liavd placed ou special sale our

eutire Hue ot uieu s silk handkerchiefs
d scarfs ao a very great reduction.

One ion of silk hauiiorc uefs, your
cuoice 7jc, worth $1 and $1.2). One
lot of scarfs, your, chole, ioc, worth
oOo and 7jc. These g ode are genu-
ine bargains and must be seen to be
appreciated. Call early and make
your selection. 0 ' S winded.

All ladies and children's hats are
sold at cost in order to reduce wtnter
stock. Oome and get your choice.

New Xork Millinery Bazaar.

Oak City etteaui Laundry., :

Seud your shins, collars, cuffs and
other articles to bo laundried early as
poBsioie mis weea. wmsnutaowu
Christmas week for repairs to start
up 1st January, 18 ii, in good ordr co
do better work than ever. Thankful
for past patronaga, and hopeful of
continuance, 1 am, yours truly,
del8 4c It R V xATT, Prop.

Sigoa oi Today.
People who believe in signs will

douotiosj and o lething new in the
following: It is unlucky to be struck
Oy iigaiuiag oa Jlouday; to sit ou a
circuUrsaw ou Tuesday; to fall down
stairs with a coal scuttle ou Wednes
day; to get wet when jou tall over
boara ou Thursday; to see a tax col
lector over your so. uldor on Friday;
to marry ou Saturday a girl who
uraotices with ten pound dumb bells;
to be one of tno sixteen at the table
on Sunday when chare is food for
only six; to fail to buy dolls and
Christmas goods fsom awlndell's on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Jb'rl
day and Saturday will prove bad
luck. In fact, a real ilaanoUl disas-
ter. Moral you get more at Swin
dell for your money.

25 for Two t
A box couiaiuiug twenty-fiv- e fine

I0.ce ut, cgars for two dollarn, at
J UAL bOBBXTT

Fiue celery for "sale by .nltman, corner Jones and

wHl make
MORE HEARTS GLAD

from his huadquarters
AT THE BOOK STOltE.

Every Taste an! Every Purse
can bo

EXA VTLY SUITED.

Ml mm HBBE

Winter Millinery,

Xmas Goods.

Wfl MW Offlrin0 IIWI.I knin. tn .11
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Missss and

A full line of

EEEEEEEEEEE V EEEEEEEEEE
E 17

I INFANTA CAPS I
EEEEEEEEEEE V EEEEEEEEEE

in brown, navr hlnn nnrl hlaolr
Some novelties in Xoaa? goods inexpensive.

STATIPEO TB4.Y COVERS.
Bouffe and Bireau Scarfs, &o.

Pricei OU all eoods to suit tha times Call
and see us.

MIS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTE VILLE ST.

DO NOT
forget to make your sweethnarta pres-
ent of a box of the best candy m town.

DO NOT
for?et tint we make the purest candy
to be found any where.

DO NOT
forget tha' we have te bet fruits,
nuts and raisins in the c'ty.

DO NO-
T-

forget that the best is the cheapest.

DO NO-
T-

forgat that we make a specialty of fine
4uuiuy ui uaauiea, 11 not quantity.

DO NOT
buy inferior candy forlrour children.
They are swetf enough to have the
sweetest

BARBEE & POPE.
Enrylwd) Wants to Me some-

body Happy

on Christ ma 9, and I beliere yon can please

Racket LYOH Store
Thy have all sorts of dolls an1 do1! car
nages and all kinds of toys an4 picture
books, sorap books and albums, doll trunks,
banks, pistols and caps, guns, wagons, shoo
fly and carts; just the things to make the
nmeioiKs laugn. jnow ior tne grown-u- p

people handkerchief ind glove boxes, comb
cases, manawre sets, pictur '8. albums.
watches, clocks and jewelry, gloves, hand-
kerchiefs, large easels, cloaks an t capes,
sleighs, bed blankets and horse blankets.

THE LTOH BACKET STORE

DON'T PUT OFF
today what can be done
tomorrow. BeDd THE
VISITOR to a friend or
relative. Take It your-
self. It is only 35 cents
a month.

It is learned from a Washington
dispatch to the Charlotte" Observer
that the health of Senator Yanoe is

each that he will be compelled to be
absent from Congress daring the win-

ter. He will soon go to Florida.
"The Toy Makers of Wonderland

will be given at Vetropo'itan hall
next Frid y night 22d inst under t he
auspices of the church improvement
society of the First Baptist church
There will be charming music and
other first class amusements.

A'ew York Herald, Toes lay, Deo.
19. 1893 Harlem Opera House; a.
large audience witnessed the perfor
manoe of " The Algerian" with Miss
Te ripest in the leading role, last
night. Miss Tempest will appear at
the Academy of Music, Tuesdty night
Deo 26th ; she makes one stop be
tween New Yoik and Raleigh.

The performance of Gorton's Min

strels is strictly refined, entirely fit
from start to fiaih for a lady audi
enoe. It is a white minstrel orgaui- -

tation and should not be confounded
with the colored minstrel companies
that run out now and then and make
a living off Mr Gorton's well -- earned
reputation as "The New Orleans Min
strels."

We incite the special attention of
the public to the, advertisement of
the KaMgh Stationery Company.
They have just opened a splendid as
Bortmentof holiday books, booklets
and Christmas goods generally. Their
trade is rapidly increasing and all
who purchase are well pleased. There
is no more liberal house in their line
in the State. Call at once and make
your selections.

A man known to every dealer in
and player of brass band musin in tbe
civilized world w 11 be iu this city
shortly. He is Prof Joseph Gorton,

' the noted composer and sole proprie-
tor of Gorton's Original New Orleans
Minstrels now in its 28th consecutive
year. Mr Gorton will personally di
rect the open air gold band concert to
given hire at noon, day of perform
aaee. Music lovers cannot afford to
mlBS this musioal treat.

The attractions at the Academy of
linsie next week will liven things
very much. OnTuesday evening Marie
Tempest will appear in the comic
opera, the "Algerian." : This will be
the best attraction to-- be seen here
this season. , On Wednesday night
the well known minstrels "Gorton's
Original jxew urieans minstrels

U hnlri t,h hoards. Thnnn rfa in
(laad narfrtrmaneAR worth SAeinof aurl
hearing and the house will doubtless
be crowded eacn nignt.

Meeting.
A number of the members of the

bar and citizen generally met la
hoosa vestprd&v af

ternon at 4 o'clock to take action
rotative to the deith of Hon A D
Jones, late Consul General to Shang-
hai

Mr R H Battle presided as chair
man and Greek 0 Auirews aoted as
secretary. A committee was appoint'
ed to" adopt suitable resolutions
They are as follows: T R Purnell,
Jno W Thompson, 0 G Latta, and
O Smith. '

A committe was appointed to meet
the remains at Washington and ac
company them to Raleigh. Tne fal-
lowing were appointed: -

J W Thompson, E C Smith, B R
Lacy and M W Pags. The chairman
will announce others.. ,

A committee to make arrangements
for the f uneral were appointed as fol
lows: W 0 Stronacb, Millard Mial.W
J. Peele, Joseph BUfce and B F Mon
tague.

The meeting adjourned subject to
the call of the chairman.

Money refunded at any time if so desired.
With these lacts before vou what are vou
going to do about ii?

DID YOU EVEil BUY'i
'12 Seal Plush Capes for 19 78?
$22 Combia ( oats for $8 75?
$20 Worth Jackets for $7.61?

We answer, nobody does this.
WHO EVE SOL

Burt & Packard's $5 shoes $2.93?
Blacker, Qerstle & Co. $3.50 Kid Boots

for $1.81?
Harris' $2 Wool Cas3uneres for 73c?

We answer, nobody does this, yet many
adopt this style of advertising. It is a
statement.

The fact that an article is reduced in price
is self-evide-nt that it is not worth any more.

A straight tio, square deal arttf honest
treatment satisfies all.

Our prices, stock through and through,
are lower than others. Think a moment,
compare expenses, figure dHle, tne ad-
vantage you readily se is ours. We have
the nerve to mark low. Nothing pVases the
people so well, gains their confidence or
holds their trad' a the foundation princi--

upou which we rests our claim for pub-- c
patronage.

0. A. SiuiDol 1 Co.

Dry Grooda, Notion. Ac.

THELAST WEEK

Oar store is filled with tbosa

goods which make snitable.

acceptable and prudent gifts

fOr maof woman or child.

Vi.ll.f R S. TUCKER ; CQ

123 and US kFayettevUl street,
Pncjs Tiat Tell!

"11 'Ti mnim 'hi ututm -- c i ur irr"MThrl'


